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MATtRNITY.

MoO.ee of God. wbt U llr Ibwicht UMibrtil,

At bU dear, pat Irhl far lis.ka ili.wa l tit)
Ic.UI Villi llidlrBSlif lll.tfuraaed

flaat tboe til pnib'l'l rslay ut altitit,

Tuasa ifw )! w..rlo bmmiUswT
Art lbi rrjoicliif la lh)"r lu lr
I'rrrbanr. but ok luat Irembllnfmlm key,

Tb iu r'l heart aliU claroorlo, fur ll
n.hl- -

fllv ni my rbll'l. If all IU world must die."
A ad lliruub lli shadow iif lb mi uf

death
hituu morolnx uiubtB from th furuwr

years;
I'pnn ir Lreal Ik nulling ban doth II,

Alidad the I.jW'I data In Naurnh,
break on the ILruuik lb blmdiiig BiJai of

Iran.
--W. It Cami-UI- I la Vow lb 'a C'ooipaoioa.

ITALIAN FISHERWOMCN.

Th Toll I Bremllllhgly Thai Tkalr II
Ml) Lit la Idles,

Tli chief uf tb drrs of lb
wuiiii n uf lli Italian naut fishers la
double skirt, th lower portion erf which
hangs rather scantily alsitit thrir ankle.
Tb Uia-- r skirt la often bnokrd tip at tin
front ami sidi-s- , forming a aurt of lisg. It
tin thry carry ml, furl, flh or shell-

fish frniii Hit- - sands, ami when not In mb
liar ll Isilrawn up ovrr the shoulders ami
luu k of thr brail a aurt of wrap. Moth- -

rrs elso wrap this skirt about their bala--

when herding lu curry Hum fur any ill

Umv. Thr tnatf rial la usually tin cuarsrst
white cotton, lint If Ilia women pvaaraa an
sort nf holiday attire the us-- r skirt ma
he of srarlrl, yellow or gnrh, J's.a--d must
gracefully alme lb lower skirt and an
mounted by a black cloth, or In rare In
llmm iciane Velvet lanllrr.. Thry rar- -

Ijr wear nf covering ami mil am
brail coviriug a la supplied by III fulilaof
tb up-- r akirt.

Although lli cnsstwls Italian fisher
tnrn dilTi'r from I lie Venetian lag's
flslicra, who are a lirmlilaril J (111)111111

claaa, innkliiK thrir living hr ahoal fluhitin
ami wailinK in I lie mini for cralia and othr
alirlllloh, In IwliiK Inraiialiljr ilrrp ara
flilirnt, atlll tliry ara lirvrr (imhI of IoiiK

aiiratc ml rnn l m mora I ban lliri-- i

four nlKblann th water at on trip. Tbrjr
ara funil. Ilk tb ChlnuMlan flahrni, iif

fiiniiliiil aniall f flv nrai rrafla fur
fl'liilitf III on biralil r, anil kiTplntf on of
Ibrir "lirau'vii with Hat-ra- plyiiiK tatrli
ami f'inb with th "rtlm," rllhrr ill
nrtljr lo market wiib fraah INh or to tbrir
own bom porta with flh for ruriiiK.

Th wuiiii ci do not abrink from rvro tht
rou u ln- - t liilmr on tb ar.i, ami ll la no tin-

rointnoii aiifhl to wif and ilaUKbtrra
kamlliiiK Mr, lirt ami aaila, rlraiiinu or
aortliiK Hull on dark, or viuorounljr 'iiKanJ
III anjT nrrraaary lalmr of tb Uatt. In
tlml, ao fitraa in J obwrTnlioii f''". Ibraa

riin ii a iaa ar lb ima'lllii, an-t-

iniloinllnlil funn of thrlr lirraaml
Thrir iiioYrmnila ara vltforoua

ami rtri-- n rlrilc, wbll Hi nn-- arcilili-- a

Diaticaml alow. At tba tiller, lu unfurl
IliU or Irvfing tb aaila, ia)'lii nut or haul
till! In tb net, atowintf awajr tb llh,
tranaferring thrtn from their craft to th
market braKotan, III haiiliiiK lha boat
upon lb Uat'li, In apraadintf and clrrina
tb nrU, In fait In rrerjr aanlila maniH r
In which tliejr lalair heani or in ailtranc
of thrir bualiaiula, Ihejr lajf bold of Iheif
toil with a rliror ami muarular im ax
li I In t i n at Irrmriidotia ntrruf ami fun.

Their reai b of arm and alridr of leu are a
mnarkablit, and tb luiiarle of thrir
ahoulilera and lireaalaabow ritraorilinarr
drvrlnimvnt. rtludylmi Ihrm aa I have
often dim wbrn tbejr wrr unrouarlou of
otiarrraticili, tbrir aInuiKe, urn IT Tolrra,
tbrir b nwtir framea, their linmena brill
alrrnKtll ami, aliova all, their aaaie ro
rivy of artiou, baa iroinplrd the thmiuhl
that If any future Alanaiiiellii were lo
leap from anionic lb llaher folk with th
derail about of "Mori al mal Ifiirrrnu!"
th rrali.ileaa lilaTator would prova lo u
an Italian fluherwomaQ rather than an
Italian Hibernian.

Tb Irthartflc quality of the nirn la lllua-trulr-

by their iliorilliiat rapacity for fiaal
and alrrp, ami raperlnlly th latter. Th
moment the lllier arrive on ahore bit

whii li. If hit queata bar not liren fiK
ami daiiKeroiia, hav already been per
forinl laruely by women alajanl hi in a ao
irmiu, ara at an rnd. Ilia banrbeltn, or
ahorrroniiiiK fen.t, la alwajra ready, and lit
betake lilinx-l- f lo lliia, while ,. wif
cam for boat, near and fih, with th ra-

pacity of a half rmiiiahrd ilotj. I bar ofUn In
a alnnle dahrrnian thin rat al on
more than a quart of atufa or bodim-pnil-

Hew of ah nil. led flah ami rKel
blea, a piHind of bread, and that dearrat uf
all delirarM to an Italian fWherman, a
polenta, ori'hratnut flour puddiiiu, liliiurr
than biehai;i;y beail, with a r' niilk
cbrear aa Urge aa bit flat. U

Thia ilone, hr fllntia hlmarlf upon th
fimir of bla hut or Ilia babilalinn la
tbr warm mmd of th ehoreaide atrert ami
liialanlly WomraohllTioua to all worldly
coiirrrna in alirp, and hr will aleep from
lwelr to twenty hiHira wit hunt rhaiiuiiiH
bla poaitloa- -t hloKgiafor. Illlabum ilia
patch.

Taklag laa Nlalae Oat af Whit Uanla
I el ni tell of a dlaniTrry I mail rerrnt-ly- .

An llikataml waararrlraaly overt urnrd
on th lie.!, ruining (aa I iiipnard) Hie
hire, w hit prrail. Keeling that an effort
ahould ! mailr lo rrmova lb alaina, 1 re
anrteil to riierliiieiit tinlheriug up th
Inky purtnma of the irrl, thm.4 It Into
anrartbrn lam I and roniplrtely roirered It
with keniarn oil, adding handful of
atup. Uttlug it aiMik In Una until the tintday, I wrung It out and rinaed It In warm
rater. Tb alaina were by thia time of a

dim color. I again returned it to the bowl,
adding freed oil and aoap, and allowed It
to Maud until waahday. two day later,
when, aftrr waahlng and boiling, ihr ataint I
witlrrly diaapprarrd. -- Cor. Sew Vor
110.

Motrlaaaai' Tea Caaaeaaadmeala,
When Theodore I'arkrr waa liutrned h hamteml in hi jmirnal ia bta wedding day

tb following rraulmiona:
Never, rn-ep- t for th brat rraaotta, lu op.

na my wife will.
To diarharg all dutiea for her aaalfreely.
Never to aroht
Never to look rroaa at her.
Nrvrr lo w.my her with commanda.
To pmniot brr pirty.
To bear her bunlelia.
Koovrrlixk her fmlilra. I

Toaatr, rhrruh ami forever defend her
Torenirinla-- r her aiwaya iu my prayrra.

.mua, i..i wining, w ijil l bl.
t'blladelpbla .

Wmm4 far lha taaaalallaa.
A well known woman la retained aa aa

Ing: "No a.n of food la 11 let for t, r,n.
plelloo tbaa oatmeal and orange. Th
Uorat rotnpleinaia n th w.irid are thnw

a

of tb luliao and Ppaui.li ladle, who livo
largrty on nam grain foi.l and fruit Ilk
Um orang or Unai.a. It ta aaid that tbtart la berouilng apirerlated In tb r.and tbat aunt la. he, ta aojuir and pro-a-

a g-- enmpleiiuo, ar living alinoot
aUrely a orange. Albany aapreaa,

tba Kara ,,'
Tha CalUr-i- Ki the bildrm mlnj yon

when tli mother U out?
Tlia Nurao 1 don't rnjuirw any tuiui-AX- .

ma'aiu. I waa but btrol fur tua
bo ttind iu. tot (or bm to tviuj tLciav- -!"

York rVaaa.

"FOR THAT 6WUT SILCNCC."

aba lb slop )"'! bill wal
IWwtli lb mil sir uf rivals 4aaa M

BufL
rocs Bw pUwd carta IL saarp, w

BtMili
Thames shrilled lirk.w la U earl erufl.

Thy eovllk ya, M If la aiWnl pray.
War lifted lo lb Mara an allll sad fain

And I. ba read tblua luiuual taungbt

Le4 lb fur tbat wt)lleos left aa--
brukeo,

--Oil ad UaorrtaJ.

THE TYraVIUTEK.

I am a btuineaa in an; I lika btulnraa
tarthiKl itm ll; olnrrrr, and no arull-We-

In liiiainrwa lioiira c at buninnaa

ylw-- . Tliat la, tlnim waca my aratl-meiit-

lint I liava Imtitua revolution-tie- d

1 don't know what 1 am I hav
become, but tbat la not another lUiry
but the tail nf tliia una, and turii-- e and
waap ahiitild nrvrr lie ifraaprd tail end,
ki inile of the babita of novel reeling
young lailiet and uiiaojihiatirated child-hool- .

Tho fait la 1 advert land for
young lifly to do copying for me at the
oflli'". 1 will nut deny that my partner
edviar me not to ilo ao, atrongly

meaguiiiat it, and in an ntxTii-nr-

inlttin tone mid, "Never cleand on
women. " Hut I twraiiitcd and advrr-Lifte-

The next morning iiin my arrival at
the ofllre (leorge, the aforc-i- d J .art nor,
kept hurling remarks at um from th
doorway of the Inner office about the
"vialuiia of lovehniiui that would aoun
Uluminn the d irk aiwrtiiient, rob It of
IU ai.verr, liuamiiwllke avt" (here 1

ivinocl) "and eveu lend an air of lieauty
to hi forlorn room,' etc. I growled
to him to abut up, that there waa to Iw

o nonartiae about thia thing. The girl
waa to Iw ttngugivl fur bimiueM writing.
sid there waan't to Iw any aentiuietit in

the matter. Hi-r- he g"' an ironical
laugh, and aaked me waa I "dead aurt'?
In my linait aevere tone 1 replied that
waa.

Juat then the "viniona of loveliuina
begau to apply for the ntuation, an
Ururgeand Ina voice diaup--

p.'iinil, for which 1 waa very thankful.
V vll, I waa greeted by all ahuiaw and

aisea of viniona from one apecimen with
untidy hair and dirty burn lunula to au
apiwlling "clreiuir iu blond braid and
au niurh paint that 1 waa tempted to
tick in a pin to aee how recent the ae

plication wua. I waa dlxguated. I clie.
the door on the laat one, and ainking iu
a chair ailently winded 1 hud taken
(Jeorgf'a advice and not ail vert imil. How
did be coiiih to know an much, anyhow,
about women, bother hint.

(riNirge't voice waa hrurd, and Ueurge
again apja-are- iu the doorway. "What
do want anyhow r be ankecL "What
would itiit you? Here are ail aetmrulu
glrLi." "Oh," 1 Interrupted, for I con
feaa I waa annoyed, "I undenttiaKl they
were Hiamnae aextupleur lie itaggc red
back from the dcairway flapping hia head
In an extravagant fuahion, and 1 heard
bim miiruiunng: IVair fellowl One
girl la too much for a ftvblo man but
ail. aix, aix ah!" with a proliiugwd "j ui- -

pallietia voralixation iiiimt diatnwiiiiir in
Uuitineaa oftice. I waa about to make
haaty n.joindiT when the outer dour

opened and in came a ueat little girl in
black, followed by a Ixxly guard of

ma" and "elder aitr" nreaumahlv.
The leader waa trembling, and ao waa
the body guartl. CoiiMtiiienlly 1 grew
perfet-tl- culiu, placed ei-- fur the thn
and invited caaivenuition, dimly con- -

acloui that (Icirge waa trying to aee
It bout la'tngM-e- iu order to br piimml

for further attention.
1 anon found out that the yonngiwt

Ixly denirvd to write for me, her mother
aaaunng me of her duughter'a ability.
uarbMumanahip, moral churacter and

amiability. Amiability in a bimiiieM
ofllcel Then the older aiater t timed up
and aaid how Carol waa ao thoughtful
and deaimu of helping tlieiu along, and

had inauited npon trying to get aoine- -
tbiiiK to do, and by a lucky chtuce that
day her bad rrted on my advertiae-Uieu-t,

and bow they had all aaid together
one breath (1 have heard of one

handkerchief per family, but one breath!)
that it waa the very place. And how
they had come in the Spruce and Wiaal-lan-

aveuue car, and it hod takvu loom
nearly forty-liv- minute.

AU thui time my dear little Carol -- I

your tiardon, there 1 that wmnu
end aguin-a- nd all the time lha little
girl But there juat aa quiet aa a uiouae,
wnicn tdeaMHi me verv much.

When they had Hiiiahed alut aakml uia
ahould ahe write to how mo her bund- -

writiug, and I aaid "yea." So alio took
her glove off and went to tlw dtwk and
wrote bur imine thna Caroline Wulton

and then I told her to write mine and
he wrot-e- Kirhard A. Yoheaud you

have no idea what an rxtretnety unhiifi-nomlik- e

thought darted into my head
when 1 aaw tho two name together.

1 enguge.! her to eoiim on Moudav to
Uvin work, and amid a tliaal .f retMl- -

from ma of how her dear il.ii.l
buabnnd "never exptvted dear Carol
would ever have to work," and "how

leaned he would have lavn that ahe
thould Iw employed by ao couaiilerste a

eiitlftnau and a recklrw profualou of
tnili and bowa from elder ainU-r- . and
demure n.al from the little one, 1 final-

ly abut tho d.air ou thetu and waited for
Uworge to apicar. lie appeantl.

"You are a Sylmnte an epicure of
feminine lovelnow, a gay deceiver who

pretended to Iw iudiiTereiit to wotu-n.- "

Then in a heart broken tone
"She will break your heart and ruin onr
office comb."

And all the tune that donkey atom!
there bring remark after remark, 1 But
tnd aat aud f. It f.a.luh. I don't know
why. Finally he went lck to hia work

hiatling "Love Cornea Like a Summer
Bijrh." The young elvd! Fortunately

had a buaineaa engagement aud man-
aged dto get out So the revolution b
rn.

Monday morning at 8 o'clock Mia
Welum apred, demure and slightly
aervoua. So waa I. George waa in tli
next room, inwardly chuckling, 1 aretnlly certain. After a deal of

( think that Is mav.er
I

eTJr. m"nJfM ,0
wJXX tt "'',"""-r- T and how

LnZl l hmre tk' ,0r

LJT it ir U"rg' ,
me. ,

tX'T "xh''
-- vouT.

' 'alw 1. r kn'w ."rr h

J.""-,- - :h f
- ooak ia wiu mi avar vrsTKrin m

abrtUnj rrr.laH.Bra of (.reurj., aojtoy

connlant alarm lt ahe almnld overhear
nearly gave me a nervoua fever. Uut the
worat waa ti come. Fortunately no
one waa in the Inner office but (ieorge
and inyaelf.

Twelve o'cliak at ruck and in walked
iM.--r aintrr. 1 quailed and (ieorg
turned hit kon nie and ahook with
la iik' bter.

Well, dearie," elder intr.
"luu it like long murnin'r"

"Yea, autiiewhut, though 1 have la-e-n

In tc rented too. Iluw't mar
"Very lonely without you. Hhe aent

me to go with you to lunch bo that Ton
Would nut think we bad forgotten you.'.

"Oh. that will Iw nice," aaid Land.
"And ma Mid aa it waa your tint day

we Bhould Iw a little rxtravagatit in our
luncheon."

"That iiplcndid. I'll one if I can go

Bow.
I managed to get on my t and blind ,

ly gut lo the door, feeling that I didn't
rare, and that Oeorge could go to t Iif
jt.w

"Yon may go now. M- i- Walton, for
your lunch. I'leaae Iw lac k by 1.

o'clia k."
"Thank yon. Yen, lr." Ko while lie

got on her coat and bat elder iter ex- -

pline.l that aim bad run in to nee bow
Carol waa getting along. (Run iu! Sli

certainly waant out
-

of bre.ith.)
. ..

And

then
.

they went. I awaited (ieurge. lie

''"'n:
"Wonder who will come tomorrow,

51a? Wonder bow innny relutivea li

baa got to run Inr Pity too. She aei-m- r

quiet enough. Uut t girl you nevef
can calculate what the y are."

. .
I am aort.ri.l II. ..I I .li.lro.l no...

Mi-r- (Imrge, but I have alwuy felt
that hia unplnaaaiit niunner ahould Ic
viewed in the light of an infirmity. lie
went on: I

Very bnnineaalike with 'Deariea' am!
fiweetira' aud what not. Xii.-- tulk III big te in Chicago. Ill evangel-b'luinea- a

uflico, eh, Die k7 Tomorrow il luc work, too, hna n aucvraaful. Alaiul
eiulile. ll month ao Job II. Jnckaon of tb

"

Hit intonation of the lont word wiui
tnmitively dintreaaing. 1 went out for
lunch and left him to take cure of the
ufllce. It waa my only revenge.

The day cuino and t a vinitora will
do. Our- - own individuality i the only
thing we can reanoiiiibly iijh.ii hi
tlna world a nu re to remuiii.

For ail Week lliy little fopyint cuine
regularly and did In r work with in

and diKjuitch. Kor aix week in r

family came almont aa regularly at v.i
riotia time Ihniugh the day. Ma would
drop in (ma uned to drop in mid elder
ainter run in), and would wiy, "Well,
puttie." It ntnick me the liit tiimi ahe
aaid that, and afterward, too, whut a
ingularly appropriate name, but ex-

tremely tinbuniiiemlike.
Tln-- inter would run iu and nay:
"Ma ia making apple pic, and can yon

get off a quarter of an hour earlier,
dearie, aud come home to lunclicou?'

And Carol would aay:
"Oh, 1 wouldn't like to oak."
Then I would npi-u- up and nay, "Yuu

may go a little earlier tudjiy. Mini Wel-ton.-

Then another day her littlo brother
Hob would Btuiun in with it of
otaikiiw ma had miulo or a bit of a rile
U to Iw matched ou Carol'i way home.
And once an old undo tottered in mid
delayed me one-hal- f hour while lie liult- -

Ued of Ilia brolher Andrew
and Andrew' family-t- he name that
uned my ofllce for family room, I aiije
pono. And after aoinc particularly ag
gravating chatter und iiiterchimgn of
feminine, uiihimiiienMliku epithetii I

would go in to icorge, forgetting in my
vexation bia demoniac character, and
tow I wouldn't aland it. Then hn would
get up and implore. m not to Iw harnh
and unkind to the dear little thing, and
1 liiicoiiM'iounly aaid, "Who could !?"
And then he would nhnke and chucklo
and quote, "O woniun, woman, lovelv

"Well,
rev

Come home with me. or "Carol.
darling, U the bona jilnt aa much gone
on you aa ever" or aome like idiotic re- -

mark that he had out of hi own
imlntile brain.

Uut when ma came in one duv alanit ,

11 0'cl.ak in the ;noming and aat forou
mortal hour crocheting or knitting or
urn. auch nacl,. feminine idle,,,-- ,

fult that 1 limit My ofllre. a
buaineaa place relitwl by me for buninen
purputic only, to be thu denecratod wiu
too much.

So tluit evening when the litMe daugh
ter waa getting ready to go home I

atartcd out with her, a I boil hapta-iic-

to do aome few times before, and ou the
way to her home 1 told her at might tin
and down that thin Hung could not con-
tinue. We finally arranged that I nhotild
buy a house in the uorthwenteni tuirt of
the city, and that in two mouth nhe
would wear my wedding It hu
been fully arranged, however, that mil
may drop in and the elder sister run iu,

ly

but they nre not to ntav iu an l rinaiient
tuiliuti-n- .

One strange part of it to me in how
Ueorge could ever have siinniw-- Unit I

wo in lova with her. 1 alway had it
mode a sunt to use the Hunt bunitiew.
like maimer in sta to her in the of-

tice. He says any f.ajl could have seen
it. lie ought to know beat about the
sight of fool. However, he ban Imtight
ua a tidy lot of silver and ia coming to It
the wedding. Dear old boy. it only
hia way. Carol aay it is hi high spirit.

Elder sinter says she felt in her
soul what would happen when ahe

la

read my advertisement. a
Ma wanta to kuow what 1 will do fot

another oftice girl. I certainly shau't
engage her other daughter. Juao-.iln- n

i. ixuniuii in rmiaiicipiua ri
Tb M la th leaa

A Inter to Louvoia by Louis
written in cipher, boa Us n long in tbe
art invi of the ministry of war and bus

t length deciphered. Iu it tbe
king order Louvou to arri (renenil

llurlon.le for having r.tiseI the aii-g- e

of Ciiti without permission, to send
bun to pignerol aud to conceal hia
feature under a loup, or black velvet
maek. The onier waa executed, and the
presumption la th. r. fore violent that the
"Man In the Imu Monk" wa a block
velvet one with iron apniigs waa Hen.
rnu .le HurlMtide, Tl. . ,..M. v.usu.ij isiiiri Willil,"U"n at ne prua.ner mad.

ia.ae.l .en,pu , rommunu-.t- hi.
to "'""'" treateJ

tot
.

The difficulty ta
, fc

precaution, but bJTm.v lutv. tZJl d
C"t, Ut " "reat efficer. or tb.
"lUirry. It mu.t. however, be ,s,ble

wlnbr, Ueneral d. Uurlond.waa
. i ... ,...

sing- - or "dead i bout
tb) right time.- -! iaturday Review.

Anti-Gambl- er Quinn Lored the

Evan'gtlist'i Pretty Daughter.

THEIR SENSATIONAL EIOI'EXENT.

II I rvrla-eote- e a4 voUa.
tjoloa lis Had a ritarte (arr,
aad r.liipoaewl I Ml " Kiriar
ta HIM Hie Aall-abll- n far.

Vrry rxtraoidinary and rmianlic waa th
rloprmriit of John I'hlllpyulnnand

Mlaa MaiidliolT. Hr 1.47 and wbitrbaired.
Hi I not yet IT. with black tiwea and a
pretty face, lie w aaonrof th
inuat arrnnuililied cuni "Bharpa" and

lirarw" g.unMim in Hie country h

bream converted and gamed fm a an
rvangrliat. Mi had not niil.hed brr chiil

Iday. And now they are married. The

' " i'"1"'
aya the 'TiM r.'i

., i... i. ilirii.ir tbr coutitrf
M..K nmutha III bia private car. tb

ianoke. In eomnanr with Kvangrliat E.
y, liolT and the latter'a fiimlly. The oar
waa aid tracked in the yanl lionn oi tne
IVnnaylvanla railroad aiaimu In Jrrry

M "c.rt tun ago iu onier u .

......l.a il,. ..a, f .hi ! nttthf IN ill.' '"" " "elude arrangeinrnla for a aerlea of revival
nieelilura In several .IrrarV t'HV clllllvhea.
(julunaiid .MaucMiolf dinitmrrdonrday.
and the g'rl'a iarrula were aatoiilahed a
few hour Inter by receiving a letter from
New lork city auiioiiiiritig that they wrr
married It la very drrailful to Mr. and

I u 1.... .........f ....... I . I ...r. noil , uevao n .i v w
have a Miu-ii- i lnw older than our' aelf.

Fortune baa emiled Umn (juiun during
the liatt two year. Ilia hook, "Kool of
fortune," an rxtaaw uf K"iblllig, ha
bniught him lu more than (') a month,
Ju aildniou he haa been fortunate in inak

. , ... .
Jacaoll-.liar- i eompany oi vi ngton
placed at bidiKMal a brautiful private

roocft or whs

yflVM AMI Ilia OIUKCT l.liMiX.
ear nninrd the Itoauoke, after Quinn' na-
tive place, lie waa to ar for thia a he
cboae. The evangelist haa been going Alamt
the country in liixurioua alyle conducting
revivula. The Kev. .Mr. Palmer ha lava
avuaintcd with him during the greater part
of the time.

(Juiuii'a rnr la auppllnl with ntit I gam-
bling literature of all kind, trai ka, leatleta
aud laaika. mrt of which are uirrn away
freely and dlol ribuled aa w Idely ita Miaaible.
Il nlao a colleclion of gambling
Implfiliflita and awindling devicra, whic h
are judicioiiHly ui to ill nitrate the vile
priu ticea of gambler and confidence nien.
.Mr. (J'linn aaya the car in itaelf U a preach-
er, a teacher, a of moral Influence, a
moving ngetiry of giaal.

Hundred of young men who have n

lining their all at the race ami gambling
hrlla, many of theiu defnultera at the time,
have come to the car and comnilted Mr.
(Jiilnn after hia tneetlnga and confeaard
their .In. .igned the antl gambling ,,,.,
ami reaoivcn to u anew life. .Many con-
flrmeil gamblera' heart have la-- touched
by the rammt apM-al- a made to thrtn.... .' i .,..i t

vit lining intmiir I II I I v I 7 m Vaflll Oil
U,t Irceml.er hr pun-ha- l a half Interen.
In the rnr and entered um.n the work with
Quinn. He tcxik iiia family on boanl with
bim Mm. Ooff, a handsome womau; Maud,
"bo will Iw 17 in four month., and Ward,
'"r ll- -

nThe ',,rn;1" n tbe elderly
Maud cuinmenord

,"Zln. , 7. ZZTl
aur th turei.i. .... .i..". i
admlre.1 dainty daughter. Once thry
BxiKe to li I m aiaiul it. lie aaid he loved
both tbe children. All thr nauir, Mrs. Ooff
guarded her daughter with Jealous care,
not because ahr really feared anything, but

ahe Is a mot her. It never occurred
to her that the child could fall In love with
Quinn, who liaiks old beside Mr. lioff, in
whoae glossy black hitir and side whiskers
there la no trace of grny.

The pan-ti- t s rememUT now that Qnlnn
would aoiuetliiie laughingly display big
roll of money and say his wife should have
ever) tiling ahe wanted. There is young
and handnoine man In ItutTnlo who I mad

in love with Maud. Duly thedavof the
elopement a letter came from him In which
be said he ahould die if he lost her. Mr.
and Mrs. UotT approved of this young man.

mil Hie gentle .Maud turned her ryes to-
ward the gray haired rx gambler. IVrhapa

was the skill ami grace with which ha
operated bia gambling spiarntus before tbe
aaarmiiirci multitudes In order to convince
thrtn thry hail no chan.-- In trying to win
tnonry; maybe thr dexterity with which
bs dealt "pat hands" "full houara" and
"straight flushes" Interested her, possibly

wa his elinpictice a a speaker. Like
Desdemoiia, she may have loved bim fur
tiir danger he had passed.

Quinn baa had a sensational career, which
more or lea familiar to the public. He

waa horn in Missouri. and until 17 he waa
gambler and contidenrr man of thr sharp-

est type. He was convicted uf awindling In
Indiana and sent to prison for three yearn.
It wss afterward disco venal that he waa
innocent, sod ( governor 1 i rny panloneil biro
when the sentence was only half completed.
Quinn wn converted while In prison, and lb
Ixnf br to lour tbr country and deliv-
er public addn-sae- a in which he illustrated
the ea with which gamblers win at will
tn.in their victims. His lecture are given
point by his use of ranla, faro layouts, ron-lett- e

wheel, an. I all tb paraphernalia
lo client ing.

His I'.rst i(e wa Miss May Harvry, the
daughter . f llr V. C. Harvry of Koannke,
Miv Slir ran away fnm tnsxnllng school
lo marry I, on. m ,inl In t7n. He

Uly IUi., whom he mrt through aa
ailvrrt isrmriu which he Inarrlnl In a news-pape- r,

lu ivsj. hr secured a divorce from
bi.u lu v;. whet, he wa ia prison.

Colnarl li.trr
Cobmrl Frank Burr, the well known

ewspsjHf corr.sjH.ndcnt. has had a
cans r. When but a child, l e

was stolen by a tribe of Indian and
them for several year.

When th war broke out. h wua a loco.
motive rngtnet-r- . He enlistnl aa a pri-
vate and came out cf the service wearinr
shoulder straps. He then studied civil
enttiernnf and lat out Deer Park, th
umoua anmni. r rewort on the All- - .

Snailina. It.wsiintin - . -
7 B - w-ymy- m nare

(pondent, be aoua becaat) ease cl the
Boat ramoui of tlie gnll4.

womanrorreiN-at- , " ",H" Tr" L
lN'n coniiectnl withi work for aev-bi- iror "Ueune, aauerkrnut tmlav. i ee. i..... .... . ; i
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RAILROAD SCRAP IRON.

Aartl aao TkaIt ItCarwaMr e.
Bald by Ik t orapaal.

Nothing gore to waate on a big rail-

road, and every wrap of Iron and much

ocondhand material U tuiwi at a OieJ

price and carried on the book aa ao much

lock on hand. The y.tem followed by

th atorekeejier'l depart Uielil i'f oi" rail-rna- d

la a ample of many. I heaecoad-ban- d

tuetaU are gathered and placed in

pilea, regularly anaorted.
Then they are claaeilied by the fore-

man and taken into ate k by the tore-kerp-

or aaatiitant There are regular
arhedub-- one of material w hic h can Iw

oaed again, which il denominated
and another of material which

hai to lie melted before it cun Iw need,

which ia known aa acrap.
The cloaaea are arranged aoiiiething

after the following order: Steel acrap,

No. I, 2, 8, 4, 3 and 0, at price ranging
from fctt a ton down; wrought iron.
No. I. 2. 8 and 4; cant iron, No. I. 2. 3

and 4. Kven hiring are taken into ac-

count, bran boring being credited at
eight cent per nnuid and braa acrup
and cop-- r at twelve.

Tin materiul i ahipNN to divlnlon
headqtiarU-- i when a carload hua

Here it i dined of by the

torekeeicr on order of hi chief, being
hiptied in carload to big dealer in old

metuU in large citiea. Much of it gto
Pittnburg, Cinciniiiiti und auch jaiinta.
Order for a high a ."unI.ikh) imiuihU of
one kind of material are occoaioiially

from ningle firm. Mot of the
iimteriiil i nnel over ngain

In the rIioihi. but it i taken
on the 1km ikn at u fixed pne-- e by theatore-keep-er

and ia clnirgiil up to the account
of the article- - for which it la unecl. All
naable No. I wrought iron i receivisl
and charged up at If cent a initind, and
cant iron at one cml. Philadelphia Call

rannlhallam la Haghalira.
Tlie Vlttilivtock, a newajmiNT d

in lantern Siln-ria- . reveal a terri-

ble ntate of aiTiiirniiuiong the convict ion
the inland of Sagliulicti. It would iijh
pear that the convict there huve la-e-

treated by witiie of theatilMirdiiiutvpriMin
authoritiea an hardily that the governor
of the inland ban obligeil to inter-
fere for their protection.

A warder named KhanolT mid Mime
of hi annintant, who at one time were
convict themwlvit and hud la-e- ruined
to the rank of jailer, have la-e- removed
from their iMwta. KhuuolT treatment
of the prim in r wo ao nlaimiuuhle that
a number of them crippled theinlve.
rutting off finger and toe, in order to
be an invalid and to bo freed
from hi terrible criieltiea. Other fled
to the imiH'tietrithlu forent, wln-r- e they
uffernl till the horror of hunger.
In a natcliel belonging to a fugitive

convict who bad leen hunted down
were found mime; piece of human flesh.
Investigation reveule that thi man had
been one of a party of four, and that
only one of theiu now remained. The
others had lieon killed mid devoured by
their coiurinli-H- . Similar cone of ennui-balin-

are, according to the Siberian
journul, not infrequent.

In I'roara Ruaala.
In Ruanin, where the cold U very

the innrketn are very cnrioti
thing. The meat I fmxen; thecarca- -

of dead auimul, aa aliei-- and pig, itaud
npright outnide the atnll; everything,
even game and amltry, riipiin-- a to lie
thawed before it can lie cooked, and the
market people' drena ia a picturesque
aa it ii warui and comfortable.

Then the river are fmten over all the
winter long, and ao thick i the ice that
evwy one can kate. any where and any
time. Stall are put up on tho ice and
busy market held there.

In the Asiatic part of Russia the peo-

ple live chiefly by bunting and fishing,
and the fur of the Russian animal i

very beautiful the ermine, fox, sable,
tea otter and others. 1

At the end of the winter, when the
mow mult, the liuiitHinun pursue the
elk, wearing long shoe, In which he
can glide over the snow very quickly,
while the poor elk sink into the snow
deeper and deeper every step and ii at
but overtaken and killed. Good Word.

A Widow.
Our house servant is a Juimnese, po-

lite ai are tnost of bis race. Among hi
dutici ii taking cure of tho chicken.
One day he chanced to find a nest of fine
eggs at tbe barn, away from the chicken
yard, contributed by a hen thut bad

from the others, and a a conse-
quence the egg were not fertile. In ig-

norance of thi fact, however, an old
lady of our household a widow imme-
diately put a hen to "set" ou them, bid-
dy stuck to business, but to no punoe.
When the required time bud more tliun
elapsed, the lady waa very much put
out and puxxled that no chicken bad
been hutched. Turning to the Jap, she
aid. "What do you suppose is the mut-

ter of those egg. Ueorgc-- r Ueorge
(bowing low): "Kicnno me, tna'uin, ex-
cuse me, but I t'iuk (bow again, I
t'iuk that hen wa a widow." Widow
satisfied. California Review

When II Mopped fay meat.
The bullying manner sonic time as-

sumed by certain barrister in crosi
examination, in order to confuse a wit-
ness and make his repiioa to important
question (mutating aud contradictory,
I notorious, and munr are the tab- - told
of "cute" witucajte who have turned the I

table on their tiersecntors. The fol-
lowing relate to a cane of thi kind :

In a civil action on money matter
the plaintiff had stated that hi finan-
cial petition was always satisfactory.
In enw examination he was asked if he
had ever been liaukriipt

"No," waa the answer.
Next question waa, "Now, lie) care-

ful ; did you ever stop payment J"
"Yea." waa the reply.
"Ah." exclaimed the counsel, "I

thought we hould get at it at last
When did that happen?"

"After I paid all 1 owed," waa the
answer. London Tit-Bit-

W her Thry l:t J,
Prrhaia tin-r- is nothing more pecul-

iar alsut tbe lUkim.s- - ,f Innt Bar-
row than their uiethml of using tobac-
co, which, of conrse. they prix-nr- e from
the whit.. They know manl from lta.1
tobacca When they get bold of a few I

plugs of commissary tobacco from a
ess. of the United State navy. tho I

how a marked appreciation of it. Hie '

habit of chewing the weed eeem to Iw j

onivrrs.jp Men. womrn and even nn-- 1

weaned children k p a qni.l. often of
enonnona size, constantly in th month.
The Juice t n.4 pit out. but wallcw

I ... ... ....ass wua IDS saliva, WITQOUt PltXlUcinC9any lyniptoiui of aanaea. Waehington
BlsinJ
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Miss Haythorne Teaches a
School In the Chicago Jail.

TRIES TO REI'Olta VOl.MJ KOOl l--

tb le aaerMeful, Too, la Kar.
lis Hear ad Maoy ItrlgM lltrrea

Ik Imwowsr) rata Her ldaa oa Trio-a- a

Itrfnra.

Inr tbrer jrars Miss Florence Haythorne
koa hern trot bilig a school fur boys lodged

In tbe jail at Chicago awaiting trial iu the
criminal court, and through brr uoblr ef-

forts many bo) a have hern savrd from llvra
of Ignominy and crime. Whrn shewasa
little girl 1J years old, Mia lla) thorn be-

came Interested in llica w ho for their of-

fense against society are deprived of thrir
liberty. A woman who bad hern employed
In brr father's family as a lauiidma wa
for aome misdemeanor put In the county
iail.

Tbe woinau wrote to Mis llaythomr's
mi Hier asking her to coin and see her. In
thia way II came nlmiit Ibal the llltle girl
vi.licd the jail. Mir was deeply stirred by

thr acriir. Whrn she grew oldrr, she mail
the ac'iuainlaiice of Klixa llowman, who
has for ao many yenra been thr matron of
the Nrwalaiys' home. Miss llowman's
kindly work Inspired Mlsa Haythorne, ah
hn-ani-r liitrrestnl In honirlea Is.ys, ami
when the Chicago Women's club estal
lished a acbiMil for laiya In thrCimk County
Jail nhe gladly acrrptrd Ihr position of In
si met .

Al tto'cliH k rvrry nioriiuig ah repair lo
the jail and la enthusiastically received III

the M'hiadnaiin by a motley collection of
ragamuffin. It Is first necessary to stir
them up, or, aa Mis llaythorur nay a, to
bring a am lie lo every face. This la accom-
plished by a iiihiiImt of rousing aonga. In
w hich thr boya shout the choruses w ith a
vnigeaucr. "Pull For tbr Shore" is a prime
favorite, and "Where Is My Wandering
lioy Tonight V is very frequently demanded
as the closing song Then the clnily lenaoua
are Intent). There are three grades thiew
w ho call lielllier re I nor wrilr, thus who
caii read short won Is, and th number and
history claaa. It la a curious mixture. The
boya range from It) lo IH years, but the site
and age have III lie lo do with tbr grading,
aud tbe primary class standing in a row,
with a big overgniwn Is.y at the brad ami
a littlr wrazrii faced fellow next lo him,
present a striking picture of liieiiiality.
It is slow work. I lie classes are often in-

terrupted by the addition of new hoys or
Ihr diachnrgr of old ones. It Is constantly
necessary lo revive the interest w ith stories
and songs. At I jo'chak the bars oprn, and
the teacher passes out thoroughly weary
Willi tbe strain.

Mis lnyiburnr tells many amusing in
cident. Some of tbr Imi)s have friends.
and these are constantly bringing "demkie,"
or presents, ami il la allium invariably the
case that the "dmikie" ia divided among
the w hole "gang." "Dcaikie" consists of a
curious assortment of so called giaal things.
A I ins k el comes with a pie crushed Into the
Inittoin by a suit of ragged re.1 under- -

clot ilea. On top of this are often a loaf of
rye bread, a string of bologna sausage and
a Isittleof moloiwes, or "smear." tlf all
thing the Iniys receive thry like'smrar"
thr liest.

Tbr I niching In tbr Jail bits shown some
wonderful results. Onei xnniplH ineiioiigh.
A boy who stole money from bia employer

MIS.4 I Lolll S( E HAYTIIOIINK.

waa arrested nnd sent to the county jail.
Whilu there he came under the Influence of
boys much worse than he and would cer-
tainly have become a banleiird criminal
had It not lieen for the Influence of the
Behind. After he wan released none of the
big mercantile house would think of

bim. Ilewaaajaill.ini. Hut .Miss
Haythnrtie Dually succeeded In getting him
a place where hr could carry Inianls in a
lumls-- r ynnl. From there he was helped to
a gcnnl Miilion ill a w holesale house. He
attended night Behind, worked very bard
and has recent ly successfully passed a c'vil
service examination.

Miss Hnyt borne keeps In touch with the
boys aa long an she ran after thry leave the
jail. Here la a letter from one of tbrm:

Id like In let ynu know hnw I waa getting
along, here ah ' iralrgar. teacher gest a
aism I gut nut thsy s.lc mrr whst my nam was
and I told them and lire aaid iff 1 ran rerniam-br- r

auuut 5 uinnths sgii. and ho sad my lint
waarnt up rt and so lliay put the eiaifaon my
wrlat and tis.k me In the herrson lllarrtMiti) at
stsaon snd I lelefuml to my psi and hr room
over gust si ni as he heard I w as dlac hsnred.
This is the cloa of my letter.

Here is another letter from a boy who
waa confined for robbing a salcsin and

discharged. He writes to a
frirnd begging to br bailed out:
Mlstrr Nick Yadragsn

Wiasl nu pless gel me out before stindsy
rant uii try your best will you pleas nk k gel
me out on buna au that I ran spend my Sunday
over bay yuur bou so will you sri a bomman
to bale nie out and If oq do I ran make it even
wit the man that put me down, aaynkk 111

pay you hark ever sent will you picas net Die
out on hunt ao that I ran my Sunday
ever buy your bouse, say n'ek will o plrs
ret me out on buns o that I ran ar my Mother
and are how she la iretting along. Nick wouldya lras gel me mil on buns I might bsf to
isy for six montsld Ilk lo est turkey snopoa

tsnksgrven day so plraa hale m HI T.
"I better time are amiti coining

for the Imy criminals," sen! Mis Hay-thom-

"I'eople are Just waking up lothe
fact that if thry are takrn at tbr right tune
and treated pna-rl-y there may be many
reformations. The first thing that Is nec-
essary is a home where thry will be

by Influences as sn as I hey
leave tbe Jail. It would be well if we could
bav a vrry rlrmrntary manual training
school where thry might take a short
course. am afraid the new Armour In-
stitute will not reach our claaa. Tbrn, first

nd but and all the tune, we nee.) a Juve-
nile rutirt. It is wrong to deal with a child

f It as you would with a hardened crim-
inal, and w are rarnestly try ing to stir up
publicopiniou until we can get a change. "

A fclrl (iranlaaia- - ItolrraalBatla.
The twelfth annual commencement

exercise of the M.tr.lull High achool
were held in the opera house Tuesday
night Rather an interesting feature
wa the appearance of Misa Anna Clay-poo- l

among ber classmate. Only a few
weekvaso h t.Jortunately broke her
right an J thongh uffering constantpm plnckily pnnard her stndiee,
pse.l the rxsminationi incceMfally
..m ramra to ice opera noose to
her Invalid chair, delivering her oration
while seated in the chair. illinoU Cor.
Indianaonlia Journal. i

GOo

A WONDERFUL hanq.

Aa Artlnelal asbsllisi. M..,,,
a Ike Kslarsl

. Nakr.-- l II IS triiliaru a. iiicas, ma a,,,. ...
oolen manufuctureral .- - .-ii(1I ,

Conn., wear an artificial uilj
of aluminium which la really oueig ,
automatical wondei of thn
Vonng Lura lct hi bund i hlJ
ther'i mills, and Lncaa. Mr,, W,
f iceediilgly over tho result Ul
cident, wrote or went in s rs,,n i'r'
known inuiiufucturer of artificial hs?
In tlii country and Knn.pn, ,
aeeking a false liaml for bin a.,n. Anl'
Icial band could have l . i, pmrn
from any of them, but what wn

ed waa not to lie found ix. a ham)
would Mrforiii all the fnm ti,.,
real fliwh and lilianl iiictuls r

Finally the elder Lucas, who u
knowu n a rare mechanical tt'tiim,
s.w.1. I tttuitt hiliiaadf I., t..i.l.. I.."I" - su inasO).
band not a mero dummy.' 'but on,
that would le useful for thu iiiniiif,,

'

putT" to which such nn mis n, ar,
put. The result I u surprise i,, ,...
maker of attificial limU In . j

The automaton i of mIiiiiiihhh,, ,1t .

much ress'inblea the nt.i g.nmtrI ;.

worn by the fcnightsof tho mid '

The fingers are nil wrf- - t and hf, 1(,
the joint in each In ndiiig us r. mlily
thena in a natural baud, imiking it p. ;

aiblo for thn young man to .

ery kind f lulmr. An expeit r. .rt IH,

thi wonderful ptrveof mecbuuisiu re,U
aa follow:

"With it he can grasp and hiindily
nso all kinds of bails, pick up thmn
from the ground, drive, handle a gun-- In

fact, lino it quickly and skillful:. ,(

any kind of wink. Like a tiutiinil luiid.
the artificial one connintsof u palm tlui
ia providiHl with a fastening by winch
it is attached to a cork 'stump.' th
joint working by a ratchet, so thai tu
finger may Iw t forward at any
anglo and held there, Tho band inn,
bo only partly cleaved or tightly hut,
and only nn linger or nil, n tho wear-

er inny Iw closed nt once a:i4
inntuntly by striking tln-- ngainst tlw
body or otlu-- r object. To n t!i

granp it is only ueciwuiry to touch a
spring at thu buck of the hand. Tli
Invention ii as nearly a suUti- -

lute for a natural hand ns could Is- - de-

vised and be tho only thing of th.i kind
known in tho world." St. Louis Re-

public.

The Head Waller's ( orklall.
In a awell hotel on Urouilwuy tl.

bead waiter i not allowed to indulge in
bibulous refreshment during tho hour
he ia on duty. Tho other evening h

wu filled with an irrepresniblo long-

ing for a cocktail. Ho iiinniiKi'd to if.-- t

it with iiic-- eiino thut it was evidently
a well triecl and cMcuc-lot- i trick.

Hi lllethcnj CIIU bo best lltldiTstissl
by quoting the wuiter:

"Hiiro, we're nut charging yea for a
cocktail." whispered a waiter to a
young gciitleiiinii to whom he had j't-- t
brought a check, "hut tho wait, r
wanted a l and thought y.-- s

would be tho wuti who would inoind
lusto having it put it on to yea bill.
You see," whists nd the waiter,

"ho couldn't put it onto the
bill nf the gist in the limine, th y might
remark it, so bo had to put it unto thn
bill of soiiu'IshIv who came in fioui tho
st rate. I'll bring ye th twinty cent
back and thank yes fur tho

"The head waiter h:is either discerned
thut you nre a man with a lils ral nnd
sympathetic dinMMition or one who
know bow gocsl a cocktail timt-- amf
how bud a man wants it when ho can
not get it. " remarked tho young lii'ly
who wa dining with tho gentleman
whom tbe bead waiter rightly single.)
out ai a poMMihlii friend to a fellow tnuti
in need of spirituous consolation. New
York Herald.

Tricks In All Tradrs.
The young doctor was sitting in lm

consul tut ion room chatting with a friend
when some one entered the outer oflice.
He stepied out, and tho friend beard
bim nay:

"Pray take a seat. 1 11 lie at liberty
in a few minute."

Then he came back into the consulta
tion room and cloned the dimr after him.

"I'll skip." said the friend.
"Not for tbe world. Sit down," aaid

the doctor.
"Hut you have a patient wuiting."
"Well, it's a woman. vt her wait

about 15 minutes."
"You may lose ber hunine."
"On the contrary, 1 11 gi t it rxtil.irlv.

I always make theiu wait"
"Whyr
"To give the impression of a rush of

business. It is the only way to keep u
woman. If she thought I wasn't rtmhed
to death, she'd lose confidence in me and
go aouie where line." Chicugo Record.

A Cabman's llrveng.
A good story ia told of a stipendiary

magistrate in a Yorkshire town, not
given to err on the side of leniency, win
heavily fined a cubmun for fast driving.
A few duyi after the magistrate,

rather longer than usuul in the
Court, waa hurrviiur alonu- - to n.i. li his
train when, seeing an empty cab bandy.
ne naueu tne driver and directed him to
proceed to the station, telliiur bim that
be waa pressed for time. The driver.
uow ever, neeuics or the hlut, kejit to a
gentle "1 ... -troL sv I n.v .....n
rxclaimed the fun--, with bw'heud out of
tne window, "dnve faster than thin!"

It can't be done. ir." replied the driver.
'Ye lee, if we drive faster we're had

op afore the 'beak,' and we get fined,
so we has to be careful" 1 - .11. 1 n..t
alter hi jiace. and neither did the "beak"
caicu uia train. Loudon Tit-lJi-

WosBva I'sarers.
Women arc. aa we know, invadine

lost trade and iirofeaaion I mf i ii ilia
teresting. says tbe London Lady, and liot
t little startling to learn that they buvu
ven taken lo tne donlitfnl one of usury.

"You would hardly credit." said a well
known aolicitor recently, "what a huge
numlier of women money lender there
are about." Many of tuein have small
private cconection only, obliging femi-
nine friend or acquaintance pressed for
iue ainonnioi some dressiuakeKki or mil- -

liner bill with temporary hns at inter-
est. But there are other who go in for
It xtensiv-advert- ise. and, in fact,
make quite a handsome income out of it.

Tkalr Ballet
BloomflridTLy are very few icfi-al- i

In Arizona, New Mexico and tbe
her tern lories.
B lit field ll that auf
Koomftcld Yea; rrrry msnOthere

to a rainre tuta. rvbn;
Chrcuicle-TsJecTraL- b.

O


